


Which is the correct sequence of the sentencesWhich is the correct sequence of the sentences

in the text below?in the text below?

1) 1) ThThe image image of e of a gooa good teacd teacheher is one who is conr is one who is conststanantltly refly reflectectiningg
about how best to help different types of learners learn.about how best to help different types of learners learn.

2) 2) The NatThe Nationional Compeal Competenctency-By-Baseased d TTeaceacher Stanher Standardards (NCBTds (NCBTS)S)
define a new paradigm of teaching where the teacher is vieweddefine a new paradigm of teaching where the teacher is viewed
as a knowledge professional who is responsible for facilitatingas a knowledge professional who is responsible for facilitating
learning.learning.

3) 3) GoGood teaod teachchining g is defis definined in ed in tetermrms s of of ththosose e prpracactiticeces s ththat at hehelplp
students learn better.students learn better.

4) 4) CoCompmpeetetencncy-y-bbasaseed d mmeaeanns s ththat at ththe e sstatandndaardrds s oor r crcriiteteriria a fofor r 
characterizing good teaching are defined in terms of what thecharacterizing good teaching are defined in terms of what the
teacher is competent to do.teacher is competent to do.

55) ) TThhe e NNCCBBTTS S ccaan n bbe e uusseed d aas s a a sseellff--aasssseessssmmeennt t ttooool l ffoor r 
professional development.professional development.

A. 2,4,3,1,5A. 2,4,3,1,5

B. 3,4,5,1,2B. 3,4,5,1,2

C. 1,2,4,5,3C. 1,2,4,5,3

D. 4,1,3,5,2D. 4,1,3,5,2



Choose the sentence that expresses the thoughtChoose the sentence that expresses the thought

cclleeaarrlly  y  aannd  d  tthhaat  t  hhaas  s  nno  o  eerrrroor  r  iinn

structure/spelling.structure/spelling.

A. The farmer did plow, plant, harvest his cornA. The farmer did plow, plant, harvest his corn

in record time.in record time.

B. The farmer plowed, planted, and harvestedB. The farmer plowed, planted, and harvested

his corn in his corn in recorrecord time.d time.

CC. . TThhe e ffaarrmmeer r hhaas s pplloowweedd, , ppllaanntteedd, , aanndd

harvested his corn in harvested his corn in recorrecord time.d time.

D. The farmer plowed, has planted, and hasD. The farmer plowed, has planted, and has

harvestharvested his ed his corn in record time.corn in record time.



The traffic flow at the corner was jammed. TomThe traffic flow at the corner was jammed. Tom

feared getting late so he _____ with a bus andfeared getting late so he _____ with a bus and

leapeleaped at d at the dthe dooroor..

A. catch upA. catch up

B. was catchingB. was catching

C. caught upC. caught up

D. has caughtD. has caught



TTeeaacchheer r MMaae e AAnnn n aallwwaayys s ttrriiees s tto o hheellpp

pepeopoplele, , bbut ut rreececenntltly y shshe e hahas s bebeeen n ________

kind and generous.kind and generous.

A. principallyA. principally

B. usuallyB. usually

C. especiallyC. especially

D. largelyD. largely



“I die just when the dawn “I die just when the dawn breaks to heraldbreaks to herald

the day.” the day.” 

This is a famous quote from _________.This is a famous quote from _________.

A. Jose P. RizalA. Jose P. Rizal

B. Benigno AquinoB. Benigno Aquino

C. Jose AquinoC. Jose Aquino

D. Manuel L. QuezonD. Manuel L. Quezon



RRououssesseau au adadvivisesed,d,   “Have  “Have   a   a ggooood d bbaannkk

aaccccoouunntt, ,  a a ggooood d ccooookk, ,  aannd d a a ggoooodd

digestion.digestion.”” What is being referred to? What is being referred to?

A. A. InvestmenInvestmentt

B. SecurityB. Security

C. FamilyC. Family

D. DutyD. Duty



Both Ruben and _____ plan to go.Both Ruben and _____ plan to go.

A. IA. I

B. meB. me

C. myself C. myself 

D. me myself D. me myself 



Your father is paying for your plane ticket,Your father is paying for your plane ticket,

 _____? _____?

A. is heA. is he

B.B. isn’t isn’t it it

C.C. aren’t aren’t you you

D.D. isn’t isn’t he he



We should work for a total ban _____ of We should work for a total ban _____ of 

pesticides that are harmful to man.pesticides that are harmful to man.

A. by the useA. by the use

B. on usingB. on using

C. with the useC. with the use

D. on the useD. on the use



SSuussaan n _________ _ iin n bbeed d ttooo o lloonng g aanndd

missed her classes.missed her classes.

A. laidA. laid

B. laysB. lays

C. liedC. lied

D. layD. lay



After 10 unfruitful years, Fe finally quit theAfter 10 unfruitful years, Fe finally quit the

 job.  job. She She _____ _____ along along with with her her boss boss for for aa

long time.long time.

A.A. hasn’t hasn’t been getting been getting

B.B. didn’t didn’t get get

C.C. hadn’t hadn’t been  been gettinggetting

D.D. isn’t isn’t getting getting



TTododaayy, , cacar r mamanunuffacactuturrerers s hahave ve bebegugun n ttoo

AUTOMATE their assembly lines by usingAUTOMATE their assembly lines by using

robots. What does this trend mean?robots. What does this trend mean?

A. Operate thrA. Operate through maough machineschines

B. Cars are now automaticB. Cars are now automatic

C. Operates through human workersC. Operates through human workers

D. Produce more efficient carsD. Produce more efficient cars



She described herShe described her  classmate’s classmate’s statement as statement as

too SOPHOMORIC. This means ________.too SOPHOMORIC. This means ________.

A. grown upA. grown up

B. matureB. mature

C. wiseC. wise

D. immatureD. immature



Is this the Is this the spot _____ had the accident?spot _____ had the accident?

A. whereinA. wherein

B. whereB. where

C. whyC. why

D. whichD. which



If I ______ a Senator, I would live in AyalaIf I ______ a Senator, I would live in Ayala

village .village .

A. should beA. should be

B. amB. am

C. wereC. were

D. wasD. was



 ______ _______ _ not not making making the the most most of of ______________

opportunities.opportunities.

A.A. You’re You’re - - you’re you’re

B. You - yourB. You - your

C. YC. You’reou’re - your - your

D.D. You’re – You’re – you you



Which word does NOT mean the same asWhich word does NOT mean the same as

the other three?the other three?

A. furnishA. furnish

B. defendB. defend

C. supplyC. supply

D. equipD. equip



“Nothing“Nothing   that happens in this world ever that happens in this world ever

happens by chance; it is all part of a grandhappens by chance; it is all part of a grand

design.design.”” The author speaks of  The author speaks of  one’s one’s _____. _____.

A. dA. destinestinyy

B. luckB. luck

C. dreamC. dream

D. ambitionD. ambition



It’sIt’s  now two hours past his schedule, the now two hours past his schedule, the

ffaacciilliittaattoor r mmaay y nnoot t ccoomme e aannyymmoorree, , bbuutt

we’llwe’ll still be ready in case he ______. still be ready in case he ______.

A. mayA. may

B. is comingB. is coming

C. doesC. does

D. will comeD. will come



The surprised teacher asked,The surprised teacher asked,  “What “What was all was all

the HUBHUB about? HUBHUB the HUBHUB about? HUBHUB means ____.means ____.

A. hushA. hush

B. serenityB. serenity

C. commotionC. commotion

D. stillnessD. stillness



WWhho o wwaas s tthhe e GGeenneerraal l wwhho o ssaaiidd “I“I   shall  shall

return”return” after training troops in Australia? after training troops in Australia?

A. Carlos P. RomuloA. Carlos P. Romulo

B. Douglas McArthurB. Douglas McArthur

C. J. de la TorreC. J. de la Torre

D. G. WainrightD. G. Wainright



I I sshhoouulld d hhaavve e rreettuurrnneed d tthhe e bbooook k llaasstt

TTuesday; it uesday; it is nois now five days _______.w five days _______.

A. dA. delayelayeded

B. postponedB. postponed

C. overdueC. overdue

D. beyD. beyond dond deadlineeadline



I saw a nasty _______ between two carsI saw a nasty _______ between two cars

this morning.this morning.

A. happeningA. happening

B. damageB. damage

C. accidentC. accident

D. dangerD. danger



Which passage is expressed effectively andWhich passage is expressed effectively and

without structural error/s?without structural error/s?

A. I would A. I would not want to be themselves.not want to be themselves.

B. I would not want to be himself/herself.B. I would not want to be himself/herself.

C. I would not C. I would not want to be he/she.want to be he/she.

D. I would not D. I would not want to be theirselves.want to be theirselves.



Which passage is expressed effectively andWhich passage is expressed effectively and

without structural error/s?without structural error/s?

A. Having called the other students and they,A. Having called the other students and they,

the secretary went home.the secretary went home.

BB. . HHaavviinng g ccaalllleed d tthhe e ootthheer r ssttuuddeenntts s aanndd

ourselvourselves, the es, the secretary went home.secretary went home.

C. Having called the other students and we,C. Having called the other students and we,

the secretary went home.the secretary went home.

D. Having called the other students and us, theD. Having called the other students and us, the

secretsecretary went hary went home.ome.



Thomas Carlyle said,Thomas Carlyle said,   “The “The  man without a man without a

purpose is like a ship without a rudderpurpose is like a ship without a rudder…”…” It It

could be interpreted as ___________.could be interpreted as ___________.

A. there should be A. there should be sufficient energy insufficient energy in one’s one’s life. life.

B. direction can never come intoB. direction can never come into one’s one’s life. life.

C.C. one’s one’s life life doesn’t doesn’t need to  need to be controlled.be controlled.

D. there is a strong driving force inD. there is a strong driving force in one’s one’s life. life.



Who said,Who said, “The“The Filipino is worth dying Filipino is worth dying for?”  for?” 

A. Benigno AquinoA. Benigno Aquino

B. Carlos P. GarciaB. Carlos P. Garcia

C. FC. Fidel idel VV. Ra. Ramosmos

D. Jose P. RizalD. Jose P. Rizal



Who is remembered for his famous quotation?Who is remembered for his famous quotation?

“My “My  loyalty to my party ends where my loyalty  loyalty to my party ends where my loyalty 

to my country begins.to my country begins.” ” 

A. Carlos P. GarciaA. Carlos P. Garcia

B. Ferdinand B. Ferdinand MarcosMarcos

C. Manuel C. Manuel L. QuezonL. Quezon

D. Manuel D. Manuel RoRoxasxas



WWhhiicch h sseenntteenncce e cclleeaarrlly y aannd d eeffffeeccttiivveellyy

ssttaattees s tthhe e iiddeea a aannd d hhaas s nno o ssttrruuccttuurraall

error/s?error/s?

A. The interest at a loan company is higherA. The interest at a loan company is higher

than at bank.than at bank.

B. The interest at a loan company is higherB. The interest at a loan company is higher

than a bank.than a bank.

C. The interest of a loan company is higherC. The interest of a loan company is higher

than a bank.than a bank.

D. The interest of a loan company is higherD. The interest of a loan company is higher

than in a bank.than in a bank.



SSeelleecct t tthhe e sseenntteenncce e tthhaat t cclleeaarrlly y aanndd

eeffffeeccttiivveelly y ssttaattees s tthhe e iiddeea a aannd d hhaas s nnoo

structural error/s.structural error/s.

A. The examinees need pencils, a calculator,A. The examinees need pencils, a calculator,

and a ball pen.and a ball pen.

B. The examinees need double pencils simplyB. The examinees need double pencils simply

a calculator, and ball pen.a calculator, and ball pen.

C. The examinees need two pencils, a simpleC. The examinees need two pencils, a simple

calculator, and a ball pen.calculator, and a ball pen.

DD. . TThhe e eexxaammiinneeees s nneeeed d ttwwo o sshhaarrppeenneedd

pencils, a calculator, and ball pen.pencils, a calculator, and ball pen.



There was HIATUS of two years before IThere was HIATUS of two years before I

went back to college. HIATUS means ____.went back to college. HIATUS means ____.

A. lapseA. lapse

B. uninterruptionB. uninterruption

C. lengthC. length

D. continuationD. continuation



I was speaking to Ana on the phone whenI was speaking to Ana on the phone when

suddenly we were __________.suddenly we were __________.

A. disconnectedA. disconnected

B. cut off B. cut off 

C. hung upC. hung up

D. brokD. broken den downown



“The“The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not Lord is my shepherd; I shall not  want” want”

is an expression of is an expression of  one’s one’s _________. _________.

A. total povertyA. total poverty

B. blind ignoranceB. blind ignorance

C. love for self C. love for self 

D. totD. total submission al submission to Godto God



Which passage is expressed effectively andWhich passage is expressed effectively and

without structural error/s?without structural error/s?

A.A. The teacher explained that the Mean The teacher explained that the Mean PerPercentage Scorcentage Score (MPS) of e (MPS) of 

high school students in English was much lower than it has been inhigh school students in English was much lower than it has been in

previous years.previous years.

B.B.  The teacher explained that the Mean Percentage Score (MPS) of  The teacher explained that the Mean Percentage Score (MPS) of 

high schhigh school studool students in Engents in English wlish was much lowas much lower than er than the prethe previousvious

years.years.

C.C. The teacher explained that the Mean PercentagThe teacher explained that the Mean Percentage Score (MPS) of e Score (MPS) of 

high schhigh school studool students in Enents in English wglish was much loas much lower thawer than n it had been init had been in

previous years.previous years.

D.D.  The teacher explained that the Mean Percentage Score (MPS) of  The teacher explained that the Mean Percentage Score (MPS) of 

high school students in English high school students in English was lowwas lowest than est than the previous ythe previous years.ears.



“ “  Ang mga mat Ang mga mata mo ay tulad ng mga bituina mo ay tulad ng mga bituin

sa kalangitansa kalangitan..” ” 

Ano ang ginagamit na pagpapahayag dito?Ano ang ginagamit na pagpapahayag dito?

A. A. PagPagtutuladtutulad

B. PersonipikasyonB. Personipikasyon

C. PagwawangisC. Pagwawangis

D. Pang-uyamD. Pang-uyam



HHuwuwag ag lilimumuttiin n anang g vveernrnacacuulalarr. . TTuututuhihinngg

iiaassiimmiilla a iitto o ssa a ppaammbbaannssaanng g wwiikka a ssaa

ikauunlad ng kultura at lahi. Ang ibig sabihinikauunlad ng kultura at lahi. Ang ibig sabihin

ng iasimila ay ________.ng iasimila ay ________.

A. papaunlarinA. papaunlarin

B. papakinabanganB. papakinabangan

C. pagyamaninC. pagyamanin

D. papayabunginD. papayabungin



Alin ang nagbibigay ng opinion tungkol saAlin ang nagbibigay ng opinion tungkol sa

isang napapanahong isyu sa pamamagitanisang napapanahong isyu sa pamamagitan

ng larawan?ng larawan?

A. Kartong pang-editoryalA. Kartong pang-editoryal

B. Ilustrasyong karikatyurB. Ilustrasyong karikatyur

C. Larawan sa unang pahinaC. Larawan sa unang pahina

D. LarD. Larawan sa huling awan sa huling pahinapahina



Alin ang Alin ang salawiksalawikain sa ain sa mga sumusunod:mga sumusunod:

A. May puno walang bunga, may dahon walang sanga.A. May puno walang bunga, may dahon walang sanga.

B. Di maliparang uwak.B. Di maliparang uwak.

C. Nagbubuhat ng sariling bangko.C. Nagbubuhat ng sariling bangko.

D. Nasa Diyos ang awa, nasa D. Nasa Diyos ang awa, nasa tao ang gawa.tao ang gawa.



““Matagal nang lumagay sa tahimik si Mely.Matagal nang lumagay sa tahimik si Mely.””

Ang ibig sabihin ay:Ang ibig sabihin ay:

A. Nanahimik na.A. Nanahimik na.

B. Nag-asawa na.B. Nag-asawa na.

C. Lumisan na.C. Lumisan na.

D. Namatay na.D. Namatay na.



Sa taas ng mga bilihin ngayon, kahitSa taas ng mga bilihin ngayon, kahit ““kahigkahig

ka ng kahigka ng kahig”” ay wala pa ring maipon. Ano ay wala pa ring maipon. Ano

ang ibig sabihin nito?ang ibig sabihin nito?

A. Hindi bumiliA. Hindi bumili

B. Hanap ng hanapB. Hanap ng hanap

C. Bawasan ang biliC. Bawasan ang bili

D. Gastos ng gastosD. Gastos ng gastos



Anong bahagi ng pananalita ang nasa malakingAnong bahagi ng pananalita ang nasa malaking

titik?titik?

Malungkot ANG MGA nagtapos na wala pangMalungkot ANG MGA nagtapos na wala pang

trabaho.trabaho.

A. PanandaA. Pananda

B. PariralaB. Parirala

C. Pang-ukolC. Pang-ukol

D. PangatnigD. Pangatnig



“Kung“Kung  anong bukambibig siyang laman ng anong bukambibig siyang laman ng

dibdib.dibdib.”” Ito ay isang uri ng _________. Ito ay isang uri ng _________.

A. tulaA. tula

B. tugmaanB. tugmaan

C. bugtongC. bugtong

D. salawikainD. salawikain



Ano ang Ano ang kahulukahulugan ng tagbising panahon?gan ng tagbising panahon?

A. tag-ulanA. tag-ulan

B. tag-initB. tag-init

C. tag-lamigC. tag-lamig

D. tag-tuyotD. tag-tuyot



AAnng g ssaalliittaanng g aappaarrttmmeennt t aay y bbiinnuubbuuo o nngg

dalawang klaster. Tukuyin ito.dalawang klaster. Tukuyin ito.

A. rt at tmA. rt at tm

B. pr at tmB. pr at tm

C. tm at ntC. tm at nt

D. rt at ntD. rt at nt



AAnng g bbuuttoonng g ttiinnaannggaay y nng g aasso o wwaallaanngg

papagsgsalalanang g nanalalawwaayyan an ninitto. o. AnAng g kkaiaisisipapangng

ito ay tumutukoy sa katotito ay tumutukoy sa katotohanan ohanan ng:ng:

A. pagnanakawA. pagnanakaw

B. pakikipagB. pakikipagkaibigkaibiganan

C. pagpapakainC. pagpapakain

D. pagtatananD. pagtatanan



AAlliin n ssa a mmgga a iitto o aanng g nnaaggppaappaahhaayyaag g ssaa

ppararaaaanng g ororggananisisadado o aat t ararttisistitikko o mmagaginingg

ttuulluuyyaan n o o ssa a bbeerrsso o nna a nnaaggmmuulla a ssaa

imahinasyon?imahinasyon?

A. panulaanA. panulaan

B. epikoB. epiko

C. sanaysayC. sanaysay

D. panitikanD. panitikan



Kung ang awit ng pag-iibigan ay kundiman,Kung ang awit ng pag-iibigan ay kundiman,

ano naman sa Bisaya?ano naman sa Bisaya?

A. diomaA. dioma

B. sambotaniB. sambotani

C. kumintangC. kumintang

D. talindawD. talindaw



Mag-aalas singko na _____ umaga _____Mag-aalas singko na _____ umaga _____

magising siya.magising siya.

A. ng-nangA. ng-nang

B. nang-kapagB. nang-kapag

C. nang-nangC. nang-nang

D. ng-atD. ng-at



SSiinno o aanng g nnaanngguunngguussaap p ssa a qquuoottaattiioonn??

“ “  Ang  Ang pag-ibig pag-ibig ay ay hindi hindi pag-ibig pag-ibig kkapagapag

nnaaggbbaabbaaggo o kkuunng g nnaakkaakkaakkiitta a nngg

 pagbabago. pagbabago.” ” 

A. Genoveva MatuteA. Genoveva Matute

B. William B. William ShakShakespeareespeare

C. Robert FrostC. Robert Frost

D. Jose RizalD. Jose Rizal



Ponema ang tawag sa makabuluhang tunogPonema ang tawag sa makabuluhang tunog

ng wika. Ilan ang ponema ng ng wika. Ilan ang ponema ng Filipino?Filipino?

A. 28A. 28

B. 31B. 31

C. 20C. 20

D. 21D. 21



Saan hinango ang mga kwentong tinatawagSaan hinango ang mga kwentong tinatawag

na parabula?na parabula?

A. Mga pinagmulanA. Mga pinagmulan

B. KasabihanB. Kasabihan

C. BibliyaC. Bibliya

D. Kwentong bayanD. Kwentong bayan



AAlliin n ddiitto o aanng g ggiinnaaggaammiit t ssa a ppaaggttuuttuurro o nngg

ppananititikikan an lalalo lo na na sa sa papagkgkasasuunonod-d-susunnood d nngg

mga pangyayari sa mga pangyayari sa kwentkwento?o?

A. Story grammarA. Story grammar

B. DecodingB. Decoding

C. Character webC. Character web

D. Story frameD. Story frame



Alin dito ang gamit sa pagtuturo na replika naAlin dito ang gamit sa pagtuturo na replika na

yari sa isang tunay o sintetik na material?yari sa isang tunay o sintetik na material?

A. dayoramaA. dayorama

B. ispesimenB. ispesimen

C. papetC. papet

D. mock-upD. mock-up



AAnno o aanng g kkaahhuulluuggaan n nng g iiddyyoommaanng g ggiinnaammiit t ssaa

pangungusap napangungusap na ““Marami sa mga magsasaka angMarami sa mga magsasaka ang

INALAINALAT dahil T dahil sa patuloy na pagsa patuloy na pagbuhos ng buhos ng ulanulan”?”?

A. Nawalan ng pag-asaA. Nawalan ng pag-asa

B. nanibagoB. nanibago

C. nagalitC. nagalit

D. minalasD. minalas



MaMapapangngararapapin ang maliin ang malililiit! Ang ibiit! Ang ibig g sasabihbihin in ngng

pahayag na ito ay ang mga taong mahihirap aypahayag na ito ay ang mga taong mahihirap ay

 __________. __________.

A. Nais A. Nais umangat sa buhay kayumangat sa buhay kaya nakikipagsapalarana nakikipagsapalaran

B. May pangarap na guminhawaB. May pangarap na guminhawa

C. Nananaginip ng gisingC. Nananaginip ng gising

D. GusD. Gustong lumipad tong lumipad sa alapaapsa alapaap



Aling pamaraan ang ginagamit ng guro naAling pamaraan ang ginagamit ng guro na

nagsisimula sa mga halimbawa patungo sanagsisimula sa mga halimbawa patungo sa

paglalahat?paglalahat?

A. PabalakA. Pabalak

B. PasaklawB. Pasaklaw

C. PatuklasC. Patuklas

D. PabuodD. Pabuod



In a certain school, the ratio of boys to girls isIn a certain school, the ratio of boys to girls is

3 to 7. If there are 150 boys and girls in the3 to 7. If there are 150 boys and girls in the

school, how many boys are there?school, how many boys are there?

A. 105A. 105

B. 90B. 90

C. 45C. 45

D. 75D. 75



One angle of a parallelogram is 35. What areOne angle of a parallelogram is 35. What are

the measures of the other three angles?the measures of the other three angles?

A. 45°, 65°, 170°A. 45°, 65°, 170°

B. 85°, 135°, 140°B. 85°, 135°, 140°

C. 145°, 35°, 145°C. 145°, 35°, 145°

D. 35°, 65°, 65°D. 35°, 65°, 65°



The edges of a rectangular solid have theseThe edges of a rectangular solid have these

measures: 1.5 ft x ½ ft x 3 inches. What is itsmeasures: 1.5 ft x ½ ft x 3 inches. What is its

volume in cubic inches?volume in cubic inches?

A. 324A. 324

B. 225B. 225

C. 272C. 272

D. 27D. 27



A water tank contains 8 liters when it is 20%A water tank contains 8 liters when it is 20%

full. How many liters does it contain when itfull. How many liters does it contain when it

is 75% full?is 75% full?

A. 60A. 60

B. 30B. 30

C. 58C. 58

D. 15D. 15



Which of the following has the largest value?Which of the following has the largest value?

A. 7A. 755

B. 3B. 399

C. 6C. 644

DD. 9. 933



How many degrees are between the hands of How many degrees are between the hands of 

a clock at 3:40?a clock at 3:40?

A. 140°A. 140°

B. 130°B. 130°

C. 125°C. 125°

D. 150°D. 150°



WWhhiicch h oof f tthheesse e tthhrreee e ffrraaccttiioonns s hhaas s tthhee

largest value?largest value?

A.A.

B.B.

C.C.

DD..

1515

44

44

33

2424

1212

99

55



If x = 3 and y = 2, then 2x + 3y = ______.If x = 3 and y = 2, then 2x + 3y = ______.

A. 12A. 12

B. 10B. 10

C. 14C. 14

D. 5D. 5



Which of these has a value different from theWhich of these has a value different from the

other three?other three?

A. 15%A. 15%

B.B.

C. .15C. .15

D.D.
2020

33

7575

1212



The vertex angle of an isosceles triangle isThe vertex angle of an isosceles triangle is

30°. What is the measure of one of the base30°. What is the measure of one of the base

angles?angles?

A. 150°A. 150°

B. 60°B. 60°

C. 75°C. 75°

D. 70°D. 70°



WWhhaat  t  iis  s  tthhe  e  vvaalluue  e  oof  f  ??
44

33
1919

33

22
77

88

33
221212 

66

11

A.A.

B. 22B. 22

C.C.

D. 21D. 21

88

11
2121

88

77
2121



WWhhiicch h oof f tthheesse e mmaatth h sseenntteennccees s iis s NNOOTT

CORRECT?CORRECT?

A.A.

B.B.

C.C.

DD..

1212

77

44

11


33

11

2121

33

33

22


77

11

66

55

33

11


22

11

4848

1414

88

11


66

11



Joseph is 10 years older than his sister. If Joseph is 10 years older than his sister. If 

Joseph was 25 years of age in 1983, in whatJoseph was 25 years of age in 1983, in what

year could he have been born?year could he have been born?

A. 1948A. 1948

B. 1963B. 1963

C. 1958C. 1958

D. 1953D. 1953



Joseph is 10 years older than his sister. If Joseph is 10 years older than his sister. If 

Joseph was 25 years of age in 1983, in whatJoseph was 25 years of age in 1983, in what

year could he have been born?year could he have been born?

A. 1948A. 1948

B. 1963B. 1963

C. 1958C. 1958

D. 1953D. 1953



WWhhaat t nnuummbbeer r iis s nneexxt t iin n tthhiis s sseeqquueennccee??

11120, 11260, 11420, 1160011120, 11260, 11420, 11600

A. 11820A. 11820

B. 11760B. 11760

C. 11720C. 11720

D. 11800D. 11800



If the counting numbers 1 to 30 are writtenIf the counting numbers 1 to 30 are written

ddoowwnn, , hhoow w mmaanny y ttiimmees s ddooees s tthhe e ddiiggiit t 22

appear?appear?

A. 11A. 11

B. 14B. 14

C. 12C. 12

D. 13D. 13



259:37 as ______.259:37 as ______.

A. 84:12A. 84:12

B. 25:4B. 25:4

C. 5:1C. 5:1

D. 63:441D. 63:441



What value of x will make this proportionWhat value of x will make this proportion

correct? 13:x = 3.25:8.00correct? 13:x = 3.25:8.00

A. 2A. 2

B. 3.5B. 3.5

C. 32C. 32

D. 20D. 20



How many glasses of Cola each to be filled withHow many glasses of Cola each to be filled with

150 cu.cm. of liquid can be made from 5 family150 cu.cm. of liquid can be made from 5 family

size bottles of cola each containing 1.5 size bottles of cola each containing 1.5 literliters?s?

A. 45A. 45

B. 50B. 50

C. 60C. 60

D. 40D. 40



What is the greatest common factor of theWhat is the greatest common factor of the

numbers 48, 12, and 32?numbers 48, 12, and 32?

A. 2A. 2

B. 4B. 4

C. 3C. 3

D. D. 66



A car depreciates by 10% of its brand new priceA car depreciates by 10% of its brand new price

each year and by 15% in each succeeding year. Byeach year and by 15% in each succeeding year. By

2009, what would be the market price for a car2009, what would be the market price for a car

bought brand new bought brand new for P600,000 in 2004?for P600,000 in 2004?

A. P390,000A. P390,000

B. P480,000B. P480,000

C. P210,000C. P210,000

D. P420,000D. P420,000



By how much is 35% of P220 greater thanBy how much is 35% of P220 greater than

55% of P140?55% of P140?

A. P10.00A. P10.00

B. P0.00B. P0.00

C. P20.00C. P20.00

D. P16.00D. P16.00



IIn n tthhe e ppllaayyggrroouunnd d ffoor r kkiinnddeerrggaarrtteen n kkiiddss, , 1188

children are riding tricycles or bicycles. If there arechildren are riding tricycles or bicycles. If there are

43 wheels in a43 wheels in all, how many tricycles are there?ll, how many tricycles are there?

A. 7A. 7

B. 8B. 8

C. 9C. 9

D. 11D. 11



The edges of a cubical frame are made from plasticThe edges of a cubical frame are made from plastic

straws. How much longer is the total length of thestraws. How much longer is the total length of the

ppllaassttiic c eeddggees s oof f a a ccuubbe e wwhhoosse e eeddggees s iis s 1100ccmm

compared to a cube whose edge is 8cm?compared to a cube whose edge is 8cm?

A. 24 cmA. 24 cm

B. 32 cmB. 32 cm

C. 16 cmC. 16 cm

D. 8 cmD. 8 cm



In a Mathematics test, 35 students passedIn a Mathematics test, 35 students passed

and 30% failed. How many students took theand 30% failed. How many students took the

test?test?

A. 60A. 60

B. 50B. 50

C. 40C. 40

D. 30D. 30



The legs of one right triangle are 9 and 12, whileThe legs of one right triangle are 9 and 12, while

those of another right triangle are 12 and 16. Howthose of another right triangle are 12 and 16. How

much longer is the perimeter of the larger trianglemuch longer is the perimeter of the larger triangle

than the perimeter of the smaller triangle?than the perimeter of the smaller triangle?

A. 84A. 84

B. 14B. 14

C. 7C. 7

D. 12D. 12



Each bag contains 50 kg. What would be theEach bag contains 50 kg. What would be the

increase in the price if the cost of one bag of increase in the price if the cost of one bag of 

rice goes from P950.00 to P1,200.00?rice goes from P950.00 to P1,200.00?

A. P250.00A. P250.00

B. P7.50B. P7.50

C. 3.75C. 3.75

D. P5.00D. P5.00



At what rate of interest should P2,400 beAt what rate of interest should P2,400 be

iinnvveesstteed d sso o tthhaat t iit t wwiilll l eeaarrn n PP88880 0 iin n 88

months?months?

A. 6 ½%A. 6 ½%

B. 5 ½%B. 5 ½%

C. 5%C. 5%

D. 6%D. 6%



In the following number, which digit is in theIn the following number, which digit is in the

thousandths place? thousandths place? 5672.134985672.13498

A. 6A. 6

B. 4B. 4

C. 3C. 3

D. 9D. 9



A child can be admitted to Grade 1 if he/she is atA child can be admitted to Grade 1 if he/she is at

least 5 years and 10 months old by June of theleast 5 years and 10 months old by June of the

scschohool ol yyeaearr. . WWhihich ch of of ththesese e dadattes es of of bibirtrth h wiwillll

DISQUALIFY a child from being admitted to GradeDISQUALIFY a child from being admitted to Grade

1 on June 15, 2009?1 on June 15, 2009?

A. June 10, 2003A. June 10, 2003

B. Jan. 10, 2003B. Jan. 10, 2003

C. April 30, 2003C. April 30, 2003

D. May 5, 2003D. May 5, 2003



How much greater is the sum of the first 20How much greater is the sum of the first 20

counting numbers greater than the sum of counting numbers greater than the sum of 

the first 10 counting numbers?the first 10 counting numbers?

A. 110A. 110

B. 55B. 55

C. 155C. 155

D. 100D. 100



Which of these numbers CANNOT possiblyWhich of these numbers CANNOT possibly

be a be a square number?square number?

A. 10217356A. 10217356

B. 35366809B. 35366809

C. 26275876C. 26275876

D. 2916488D. 2916488



Which number is wrong in this sequence?Which number is wrong in this sequence?

WWhhaat t sshhoouulld d tthhe e nnuummbbeer r bbe e ffoor r tthhee

sequence to be CORRECT? 5, 15, 16, 48, 144,sequence to be CORRECT? 5, 15, 16, 48, 144,

147, 148, 444147, 148, 444……

A. 48; it should be 18A. 48; it should be 18

B. 147; it should be 145B. 147; it should be 145

C. 144; it should be 132C. 144; it should be 132

D. 144D. 144, it s, it should be 49hould be 49



If JIf July 12, uly 12, 2003 fell 2003 fell on a on a TTuesdayuesday, on , on what daywhat day

will July 12, 2005 fall?will July 12, 2005 fall?

A. MondayA. Monday

B. ThursdayB. Thursday

C. SundayC. Sunday

D. FridayD. Friday



How many vertices does a rectangular solidHow many vertices does a rectangular solid

have?have?

A. 8A. 8

B. 6B. 6

C. 4C. 4

D. 12D. 12



Which statement is FALSE?Which statement is FALSE?

A. Solid particles have the strongest attractiveA. Solid particles have the strongest attractive

forforces in ces in between.between.

B. Solids and liquids have more molecules perB. Solids and liquids have more molecules per

unit unit volume, hence thvolume, hence their densities eir densities are higherare higher..

C. Molecules of solids and liquids are moreC. Molecules of solids and liquids are more

closely packed than those in gases.closely packed than those in gases.

D. The gas phase has the least kinetic energy.D. The gas phase has the least kinetic energy.



Which has the higher specific heat capacity:Which has the higher specific heat capacity:

water or sand?water or sand?

A. A. NNeeiittheher r ssanandd

nor waternor water

B. SandB. Sand

C. BothC. Both

D. WaterD. Water



The direct transformation of a solid into theThe direct transformation of a solid into the

gas phase without passing through the liquidgas phase without passing through the liquid

phase is called:phase is called:

A. SublimationA. Sublimation

B. CompressionB. Compression

C. EvaporationC. Evaporation

D. Freeze dryingD. Freeze drying



Why is it NOT advisable to repeatedly openWhy is it NOT advisable to repeatedly open

the door of a refrigerator?the door of a refrigerator?

A. It will loosen the hinges of theA. It will loosen the hinges of the  refrigerator’s refrigerator’s door. door.

B. It leads to wastage in electrical energy.B. It leads to wastage in electrical energy.

C. C. RRepepeaeatted ed opopenenining g inintrtrododucuces es babactctereria ia ininto to ththee

refrigerator.refrigerator.

DD. .  TThhe e wwaarrm m aaiir  r  oouuttssiidde e lloowweerrs s  tthhee

tteemmppeerraattuurre e iinnssiiddee, , tthhuuss, , mmaakkiinng g tthhee

refrigerator less efficient.refrigerator less efficient.



WWhhaat t mmaay y ooccccuur r wwhheen n tthheerre e iis s a a sseevveerree

damage to some parts of the brain due todamage to some parts of the brain due to

lack of blood supply?lack of blood supply?

A. StrokeA. Stroke

B. Rheumatic heartB. Rheumatic heart

C. Heart C. Heart attattackack

D. ThrombosisD. Thrombosis



What kind of mirror is used in cars to give theWhat kind of mirror is used in cars to give the

driver a wider area and smaller image of thedriver a wider area and smaller image of the

traffic behind him/her?traffic behind him/her?

A. Double A. Double concaconcaveve

B. ConvexB. Convex

C. PlaneC. Plane

D. ConcaveD. Concave



When you carry a heavy load with one arm, youWhen you carry a heavy load with one arm, you

tend to hold your free hand away from your bodytend to hold your free hand away from your body

in order to ________.in order to ________.

A. Be ready to grab something in A. Be ready to grab something in case you fcase you fallall

B. Change the weight of your body and loadB. Change the weight of your body and load

C. Change the mass of your bodyC. Change the mass of your body

D. Change the center of gravity of your body and D. Change the center of gravity of your body and loadload



YYou ou inheinheritrited ed tatallnellness ss frfrom om yoyour ur ffathatherer. . PhPhysiysicacall

traits are transmitted from parents to offspringstraits are transmitted from parents to offsprings

through __________.through __________.

A. allelesA. alleles

B. genesB. genes

C. gametesC. gametes

D. chromosomesD. chromosomes



WhWhicich h is is a a dedesstrtrucuctitivve e fifishshining g memeththod od whwherereieinn

fishes are driven out of a coral reef by poundingfishes are driven out of a coral reef by pounding

the corals with a heavy weight?the corals with a heavy weight?

A. Muro-amiA. Muro-ami

B. Cyanide fishingB. Cyanide fishing

C. Reef fishingC. Reef fishing

D. Corals entrappingD. Corals entrapping



The prevailing wind systems experienced inThe prevailing wind systems experienced in

the Philippines are __________.the Philippines are __________.

A. Northwest and southwest monsoonA. Northwest and southwest monsoon

B. East and west monsoonB. East and west monsoon

C. Northeast and Southwest monsoonC. Northeast and Southwest monsoon

D. North and South monsoonD. North and South monsoon



JaJane ne plplacaced ed sosome me momoththbaballlls s ininsiside de heher r cacabibinenet.t.

After a week, they were all gone. What happenedAfter a week, they were all gone. What happened

to the mothballs?to the mothballs?

A. They were dissolved by water in air.A. They were dissolved by water in air.

B. They melted.B. They melted.

C. They sublimed.C. They sublimed.

D. They condensed.D. They condensed.



Of the state of matter, which has the weakestOf the state of matter, which has the weakest

intermolecular force of attraction?intermolecular force of attraction?

A. PlasmaA. Plasma

B. LiquidB. Liquid

C. SolidC. Solid

D. GasD. Gas



To be safe in the unlikely case of lightningTo be safe in the unlikely case of lightning

strike, it is best to be inside a building framedstrike, it is best to be inside a building framed

with ______.with ______.

A. steelA. steel

B. cementB. cement

C. ironC. iron

D. woodD. wood



Which of these does NOT belong to the otherWhich of these does NOT belong to the other

three terms?three terms?

SSoolluuttiioon n CCoollllooiid d SSuussppeennssiioon n EElleemmeenntt

A. ElementA. Element

B. ColloidB. Colloid

C. SuspensionC. Suspension

D. SolutionD. Solution



Which of these statements is FALSE?Which of these statements is FALSE?

A. WatA. Water is heavier than er is heavier than oil.oil.

B. Kerosene is lighter than water.B. Kerosene is lighter than water.

C. Fire caused by kerosene can be put out if C. Fire caused by kerosene can be put out if 

watwater is poured er is poured on the fire.on the fire.

D. Rain or distilled water (a pure liquid) boils atD. Rain or distilled water (a pure liquid) boils at

constant temperature.constant temperature.



HHoow w ccaan n  wwe e  pprreevveennt  t  ddeevveellooppiinngg

osteoporosis?osteoporosis?

A. Adequate intakA. Adequate intake of vitamins A e of vitamins A and Dand D

B. Adequate intakB. Adequate intake of e of calcium and calcium and vitamin Dvitamin D

C. Estrogen replacement C. Estrogen replacement therapytherapy

D. Less exercise to decrease bone densityD. Less exercise to decrease bone density



Which statements correctly differentiate boilingWhich statements correctly differentiate boiling

from evaporation?from evaporation?

I. I. BoBoililining g hahappppenens s aat t a a ddeefifinnitite e ttememppereraatuturre e whwhiilele

evaporation can occur at any temperature.evaporation can occur at any temperature.

II. II. BoiBoililing hapng happepens when thns when the vape vapor pror pressessurure e eexxerertetedd

by the liquid becomes equal to the atmosphericby the liquid becomes equal to the atmospheric

pprreesssusurree, , wwhhilile e eevvapapoorraatition on oocccucurrs s whwheen n hhigighh

energy molecules at the liquid surface continuouslyenergy molecules at the liquid surface continuously

escape to the space above the liquid.escape to the space above the liquid.

III. III. BoilinBoiling is alwag is always associys associateated with td with temperemperaturature whilee while

evaporation is related only to pressure.evaporation is related only to pressure.

AA. .  I  I  aannd d IIIII  I  BB. .  I  I  oonnlly y CC. .  III  I  oonnllyy D. D. I I and and IIII



WWhhiicch  h  oof  f  tthhe  e  ffoolllloowwiinng  g  iiss

heterogeneous?heterogeneous?

A. Rain A. Rain waterwater

B. Clean airB. Clean air

C. Sea waterC. Sea water

D. KeroseneD. Kerosene



OOzzoonne e ddeepplleettiioon n hhaappppeenns s dduue e tto o tthhee

release of release of  CFC’s CFC’s from ________. from ________.

A. annual A. annual respirrespirationation

B. industrial combustionB. industrial combustion

C. deforestationC. deforestation

D. styrofoam and FreonD. styrofoam and Freon



Which of the following has the longestWhich of the following has the longest

wavelength?wavelength?

A. RedA. Red

B. BlueB. Blue

C. YellowC. Yellow

D. GreenD. Green



WWhhiicch h oof f tthheesse e cchhaarraacctteerriizzees s oorrggaanniicc

compounds?compounds?

A. They are compounds of any element.A. They are compounds of any element.

B. They cannot be broken down to simplerB. They cannot be broken down to simpler

substances.substances.

C. C. ThTheey y alalwwaayys s rreqequiuirre e elelecectrtricical al memeanans s ttoo

separate.separate.

D. They are compounds containing carbon.D. They are compounds containing carbon.



What happens to the speed of sound wavesWhat happens to the speed of sound waves

as it travels from a less dense medium to aas it travels from a less dense medium to a

denser medium?denser medium?

A. The speed increases.A. The speed increases.

B. The speed B. The speed stastays the same.ys the same.

C. Total internal reflection happens.C. Total internal reflection happens.

D. The speed decreases.D. The speed decreases.



Sound:Decibel::__________:__________Sound:Decibel::__________:__________

A. Area:SquareA. Area:Square

B. CapaciB. Capacity:Hectarty:Hectaree

C. C. Length:MetLength:Meterer

D. VD. Volume:olume:CubeCube



IIn n wwhhiicch h oof f tthhe e ffoolllloowwiinng g mmeeddiiuum m wwoouulldd

sound sound wavwaves travel the es travel the fastfastest?est?

A. Vibrating objectsA. Vibrating objects

B. LiquidsB. Liquids

C. GasesC. Gases

D. SolidsD. Solids



We always hear doctors warning us to limitWe always hear doctors warning us to limit

salt intake. What is the effect of salt on cells?salt intake. What is the effect of salt on cells?

A. Salt A. Salt dehydrdehydrates the cell.ates the cell.

B. Salt mB. Salt makakes cells swell.es cells swell.

C. Salt clogs the cell.C. Salt clogs the cell.

D. Salt punctures the cell.D. Salt punctures the cell.



EEiigghht t oouut t oof f tthhe e ttoop p tteen n lleeaaddiinng g ccaauussees s oof f 

morbidity in the Philippines are communicable. Tomorbidity in the Philippines are communicable. To

prevent them from happening to your students,prevent them from happening to your students,

the best advice to give them is the best advice to give them is to _____________.to _____________.

A. Avoid dangerous activitiesA. Avoid dangerous activities

B. Clean the clasB. Clean the classroom oftensroom often

C. Cover the mouth when sneezingC. Cover the mouth when sneezing

D. Wash hands frequentlyD. Wash hands frequently



Iron-deficiency contributes to the poor scholasticIron-deficiency contributes to the poor scholastic

performance of students. Which of the followingperformance of students. Which of the following

food items is best for iron-deficient students?food items is best for iron-deficient students?

A. PechayA. Pechay

B. FishB. Fish

C. SardinesC. Sardines

D. LiverD. Liver



AAlll  l  oof f  tthhe e ffoolllloowwiinng g aarre e eeffffeecctts s  oof f  

deforestation, deforestation, EXCEPTEXCEPT::

A. LandslidesA. Landslides

B. Global warmingB. Global warming

C. Flash floodsC. Flash floods

D. Destruction of the ozone layerD. Destruction of the ozone layer



PPatatieiennts ts susuffffererining g frfrom om mamalflfununctctioion n of of ththee

kidney are now assisted by a machine thatkidney are now assisted by a machine that

serves as serves as artificial kidney called ________artificial kidney called __________.__.

A. Homeostatic machineA. Homeostatic machine

B. PacemakerB. Pacemaker

C. HemoscopeC. Hemoscope

D. hemodializerD. hemodializer



Why do we hear thunder some secondsWhy do we hear thunder some seconds

after seeing lightning?after seeing lightning?

A. Light A. Light appears brighter in the appears brighter in the skysky..

B. Light B. Light tratravels fastvels faster than er than sound.sound.

C. Sound C. Sound tratravels 1,331 m/s.vels 1,331 m/s.

D. Sound is released later actually.D. Sound is released later actually.



The interaction between living organisms andThe interaction between living organisms and

nononlnlivivining g ororggananisisms ms in in ththe e eennvivirroonmnmenent t isis

called a/an __________.called a/an __________.

A. speciesA. species

B. communityB. community

C. populationC. population

D. ecosystemD. ecosystem



Meteorology is a very important branch of Meteorology is a very important branch of 

natural science, without which we cannot benatural science, without which we cannot be

informed of forthcoming __________.informed of forthcoming __________.

A. A. earthquakearthquakee

B. typhoonB. typhoon

C. meteorC. meteor

D. cometD. comet



WWhhaat t iis s tthhe e bbeesst t iinnddiiccaattoor r oof f   “quality  “quality

education”education”   as invoked in the Constitution?  as invoked in the Constitution?

GGeenneerraattiioon n oof f rreelliiaabblle e mmeeaassuurreemmeennttss

 ______ __________.____.

A. on A. on cohort survival ratecohort survival rate

B. on drop-out rateB. on drop-out rate

C. of educational outcomesC. of educational outcomes

D. on participation D. on participation ratratee



Violation of human rights is a violation of theViolation of human rights is a violation of the

 ______ __________ of pe____ of persons.rsons.

A. dignityA. dignity

B. intelligenceB. intelligence

C. emotionsC. emotions

D. freedomD. freedom



WWhhaat t tteerrm m bbeesst t ddeessccrriibbees s a a ppeeaacceeffuull

community?community?

A. HarmonyA. Harmony

B. ToleranceB. Tolerance

C. SpiritualityC. Spirituality

D. EthicsD. Ethics



The logo of the Olympic Games represents theThe logo of the Olympic Games represents the

interconnectedness of the countries in the world.interconnectedness of the countries in the world.

WWhhiille e tthe he GGaamemes s hihigghlhliigghht t tthhe e sstrtreennggtth h oof f tthhee

nations in sports, what does the global activitynations in sports, what does the global activity

promote?promote?

A. World peaceA. World peace

B. World tourismB. World tourism

C. World industryC. World industry

D. WD. World orld historyhistory



The UNESCO is an international organizationThe UNESCO is an international organization

pprroommoottiinng g wwhhiicch h pprrooggrraamms s oof f tthhe e UUnniitteedd

Nations?Nations?

A. Education, Science, CultureA. Education, Science, Culture

B. Unity, Organization, EducationB. Unity, Organization, Education

C. Competence, Science, NatureC. Competence, Science, Nature

D. National, Unity, ScienceD. National, Unity, Science



WWhhiicch h iis s a a nneeggaattiivve e ccoonnsseeqquueenncce e oof f oouurr

value of close family ties?value of close family ties?

A. A. ThThe e dedevvelelopopmemennt t of of prprololonongegedd

dependencedependence

B. Permanence of marriageB. Permanence of marriage

C. Double-standard mentalityC. Double-standard mentality

D. Stability of the familyD. Stability of the family



“No“No pain, no gain; no cross, no crown. pain, no gain; no cross, no crown.”” What What

do these short statements point to?do these short statements point to?

A. Why suffer when there are a lot of painA. Why suffer when there are a lot of pain

relievers available.relievers available.

B. Be willing to pay the price for every dreamB. Be willing to pay the price for every dream

you want to realize.you want to realize.

C. Life is a heavy burden to carry.C. Life is a heavy burden to carry.

D. Others make our life miserable many times.D. Others make our life miserable many times.



Children learn how to open a coconut andChildren learn how to open a coconut and

other common chores in a coconut farm. Inother common chores in a coconut farm. In

tthhiis s iinnssttaannccee, , ccuullttuurre e iis s ttrraannssmmiitttteed d bbyy

 ______ __________.____.

A. immersionA. immersion

B. enculB. enculturaturationtion

C. assimilationC. assimilation

D. acculturationD. acculturation



Which of the following statements accuratelyWhich of the following statements accurately

reflects a strongreflects a strong “school culture”? “school culture”?

A. Has informal rules of bA. Has informal rules of behaviorehavior

B. Has a B. Has a network of communicationsnetwork of communications

C. Has high C. Has high standarstandards of ds of performanceperformance

D. Has definite organizational core valuesD. Has definite organizational core values



WWhhiicch h hhaas s bbeeeen n ssaaiid d tto o bbe e tthhe e ssttrroonnggeesstt

ffaaccttoor r tthhaat t ddrriivvees s mmoosst t FFiilliippiinno o mmeen n aanndd

wwoommeen n tto o lleeaavve e tthheeiir r ffaammiilliiees s aannd d wwoorrkk

abroad?abroad?

A. PovertyA. Poverty

B. IlliteracyB. Illiteracy

C. InsurgencyC. Insurgency

D. Consumeristic mentalityD. Consumeristic mentality



The cultural heritage of Southeast Asia hasThe cultural heritage of Southeast Asia has

been designated by UNESCO as __________.been designated by UNESCO as __________.

A. World Heritage SitesA. World Heritage Sites

B. World International CenterB. World International Center

C. World Cultural HeritageC. World Cultural Heritage

D. World Tourist SpotsD. World Tourist Spots


